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In North Central renin) lvanla.

Torras of Subscription

If pIJ In advance, or within 3 Ulontl $1 M

If paid after .1 unci before fl nnntlia S
If paid after tbt oipiraiuw of 0 months..

Ratos ot Advertising,

Transient advertisements, per square of 10 lines or
lam, a times or leu $1 60

For each subsequent Insertion 60
Administrators' nnd EaoouUira' notioca I 60

Auditor! notice..,-- . 3 60

Cautions and K a trays 1 60
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YEARLY ADVKltTISKMENTS.
1 square.... ti 00 k column., ..ISS 00

I squares... 16 00 t ontiirun.. ,. 46 00
S squurus..., 20 00 1 eolumn.. .. 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Single quire $2 60 A quires, pr. quire,!?! 5
quires, pr, quiro, I u over 0, per quiro, 160

HANDBILLS.
) t sheet, 55 or felt,, 00 I sheet, J5 or loss,5 00

v sheet, .IS or Hear, B WU 1 sheet, JS orless.lO 00
..Uvor 6 of eacti af above at proportionate ratos.

OEOROK n. OOOpLANDER,
GEOltOK 11AUKHTY,

Publishers.

(Cards.

josarn a. a'tuur. bamkl w. a'ccanv,

McENALLY & MoOURDY,
ATTORN ISYS-AT-- W, '

loartlcld. r.
Legal business attended to promptly with

fidelity. Office on Second itreet, abore the Fint
National Dank. :I1:!S

William . WAi.iara. mm nsLnisa.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearllold, Ha.
business of all kinds attended to

iritn proiuptocus and Oddity. Offioe in residence
of WiUiam A. Wellare. . Janl:72

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorney and Counsklou at Law,

clearfield, pa.
tlavlng resigned hie Judgeship, hai repnmed

the praotiee of the law in hia old offioe at Cloar-fiel-

Pa. Will attend the courts of Jefferson and
Klk oonotiea when specially totainod in eonnoetion
with roaident oonnscl. 1:14:72

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
entrusted to hia care in Clearfield and adjoining
ooanties. Office on Market at., opposite Naugle's
Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. j.H'71

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
.ft0r1ec In the Coort llouie. deo.1-1- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

il:I:71 Clearfield, Pn.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Office en Second St., Clearfield, Pa. nov21,r6

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'lecrOcM, Pa.
yajrOlnes In ths Court Ilouas. jyll,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t'lcnrrlolU, Pa.
Odes oa Market St., oer Joaoph Fhowera

Grocery, store. Jan. 3,1872.

TUOS. J. 11'iM.C.t. wu. a. a Liri.i.ouon.

T. J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

leM lleld, Pa.
Oflloe on Loenst atroet, nearly oppoflto the res-

idence of Dr. R. V. WiUon. Wo have iu our
one of Rieseek A Bro's larjeit 8ro and bur-

glar proof safes, for the protection of bonlts, deeds,
and other valuable papers pjocid in our charge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Heal F.ntale Aeent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office oa Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnnt.

Respectfully offers his services In soiling
end buying lands in Clearfield and adjoining
counties ; and with an experience of overtwentv
y.ars as a surveyor, natters bimseir that he ean
rendor satisfaction. U'eh. il4.'l:tf,

BLAKE WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE BUOKElt,

AHD nrALRR lit

Saw I.eOgtt niid Jjiiuiber,
CLEARFIELD, PA,

tsfnoe In Mneonle TJulldiug, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

J. J. L INGLE, '
ATTOIINEY-A- T - LAW,
MS fiaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallareltm. Cicnrflcld County. PciiH'a.
fAAII legal businoae promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
Buoccsaor to If. It. Swoopo,

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl,l'71 CLEARFIELD, TA.

John U. Qrril, C. T. AlexcnJet,

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Ilellrlunte, Pa. .epl3,'65--
In

S. BAR N H A R T,
AnKNUY - AT - J,AW,

ll.llrl.ilite. Pa.
Will praotlcs in Clearfield and all of tho Courts of
the Jjth Judicial dlitrlot. Real estate dullness
and eollootion of claims made ipoclaltics. nl 7

'
b r7t. jTboyer,

PHYSICIAN AND SD RO EON,

Offloe oa Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

,lii-0ffi- hours t I to 11 a. ro , and 1 to p- -

!jQU. E. M. BCIIEUKER,

HOMEOPATHIC rilYSICIAN,

OOloe In Mnsonls building,

April 24, 1871. ,CloarfMd, Pa.

D R. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

H!Tlll'.RHRl'RO,.pA.

Will attend professional calls promptly, angl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D

IMIYSICIAN k SURGEON
located at Pennfleld, Pa., offers his

HAVINO services to tho nsoplo of that
place and surrounding oouutry. All culls proinptljr
allcn-le- to. O't. II tl.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Lt SarseoD of the 8fld Regiment, Penniylrania

Voluntasri, having returned from the Army,
offers bii prorsidlonal tsrvioes to tboottisuns

i tierflald fl miity.
Pruft'islonal calls nromi.tly attenJed to,

on 3 oo i nd street, frmerlyoeouiid by
Or.Wuodi. air4,'6fl tf

ctiAUUII i; Y .b CO.'S

UESTAURANT,
Booond Streot,

CLEARFIELD, PF.NN'A.

, Always on hand, Fresh Oysters, loe Cream,
lw lies, Nuts, Craokera, Cakes, Clgara, Tobaeon,
t nncd Frutts, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds

in ans.on.' V""'LUKD ROOM oa second doer.
IHIll p. MoUAUUIIK t CO.

L

CLEARFIELD
" - - - -G00DLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL. 47-W- H0LE NO

I. HOLLOWBUin ... a. Davis oAKar.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Clank Book manufacturers.

AND STATIONERS,
5MS Market SI., Vhltadctphla.

5.Ppor Flour Saclti and Daga, Foolaeap,
Letter, note, u rapping, Curtain and Wall
Papain. fci24.701ypd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
JuiUooof tho Peace, Surveyor ftnd ConvoTanccr,

Luthernburff, Pa.
All buplnoit In tni ted to him will be promptly

t ten ded to. 1'ersoni willing to employ a
will do well to clve him a call, as hn flat I cm

biin self lUM he. mm render utUfMliaa. Uwdi of
mnrtynnue. arliolM of auroument, and ill lefcnl

paperi. promptly and neatly exeouted. t2oinar3

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juatloe of the Peaeo and Llconaed Conveyanocr,

I.uthrraburr, Clear field Co.. Pa.
x3V"Colleotlena A remittances promptly made,

and all kinds of logal tnatrumonta executed on
short notion. maya.iuu

DAVID REAMS,
SCJIIVENER 4 SUIIVEYOR,

I.utheraburir, Pa.
tubscrlber offers his aervioes to the public

TI1B the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.
All calla for aurveyinic promptly attended to, and
the makiug of drafts, deeda and other legal luetru-ment- a

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no oharge. 10ja7X

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Colleclion Office,
OSCEOLA. Clearfield Co., Pa.

A''ConreTanelnK and all Irral paper drawn
with accuracy and dispatch. UrafM on and a

tWkttii to and trm any point In Kurope
proourcd. octt 70 ftm

F. K, ARNOLD & Co
HANKERS,

LuthrrHburg, Clearflold county. Pa.
Money loanrd at reasonhble ratnj aschange

bought and oold ; deposits received, and a
banking buttncsi will be carried on at tbo

above place. 4; 2:7 :lf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitiee of the Peace and Scrivener,

Cunvemvllle. Pa
Collections made aod money promptly

paid over. fb22"7 Itf

E. A. &. W. D. IRVIN,
MtALKRS IS

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LC.MDKH.

Ofhce In new Corner Storo building.
novl6'7l Curwgnjvillo, Ta.

OKO. ALDRRT IlKSnr AI.iF.RT. W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, flto.,
WOODLAND, I'KNN'A.

solicited. Tilli tilled en short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. O., ClentfHd Co., Pa.
Jo25-l- W aLUUUT A llHUtt.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

rrenclivlllo, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry floods, llardwerc, Oroecric, nrd everything
usually kept in a retail store, which will lie sold,
for caih, as clicop as elrewhero iu the county.

FrcncUville, June J7, 187-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PIALKa IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
flKAHAMTON, Pa.

Jlso.extcnclve manufacturer and dealer in Square
Timber rA Sawed Lumbar of all kinds.

rl solk'tcd and all bills promptly
filled. l'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clcarlleld, Pa.
rented Mr, liutros' rire;ry he

nAVINtl bv strict attention to business rnd
r ...l-t- - -- c Itl'Vlliu. inanuiiiuiure 01 a ueriiir ariieio in jj...

to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. l2onug72

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P1IOTOGRATU GALLERY,

Markot Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -
wi.de In cloudy aa well as in

NEGATIVES Onetnntlv on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES. STUUHXKOOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made ta order. epr28-t-

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIRDRESSER,

BKCONO STREET,

CI.UAItPlF.Ll, PA. (ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houss and Sicn Painter and Paper

. Hanger,
Clearfield, Peuii'a.

Vti.Will exeeutojoha In hia line promptly and
a workmanlike manner. ' rr4,07

HENRY RIBLING,
II0LTSK, FION t ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clerilla, P.uii's. ....
Th freseolntr and iiatntlna f fc..h J

other public buildings will receive particular
altenllon.as well as the painting of carriages and
slcljrhs. Oilding done In the neatest styles, AM

work warranted, rnop on r ounn siree., irnri j
occupied by Esquire Slingart. oetlO'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL rUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PESN'A.
rPnmps always on hand .vnd made In order

on short notice. Fines bared on reasonalilo terms.

All work warranted to render satlnlaetlon, and
dcllvored if dealred. mjSitlrpd

M.I II A H M A N ,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LVTIlERf.llLT.O, PA.

Agmit for the Aneriean Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrewi k Kallnvh Wheel. Can h

Portal.lo ti rl it Mill, on short nnlloo. Jyla'TI

E. A. BIGLER L CO,,
DiAl.ruB IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
nnl manufacturers of

A 1,1, KINDS OP HAUbl) l.ljainr.H,
CLEAIlFIELD, I'KNN'A,

THOU T MAM,JOHN
l)oaler in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Slarkot (itreet,

One dour oust Post Office,

aaglO'71 - CLEARFIELD, PA.

i. L. naisaasraia. aanxtxaa.
REIZENSTEIN Si BERLINER,

(Buebwasora to D. Oani A Co.,)
wliolenale dealer! in

GEMS' FIR1SIIIG GOODS,
IK, Llnpenard street, between Church street and

" '- -

Publishers.

2305.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

weiixksday morning, jan. n, xm.

SOMEDOOV.

Somebody's eyes have grown dimmer
Off in some quiet old home

At morn, when the ovening stars glimmer,
Watching for roino one to ootn.

Watching while heart grows the slokor,
As day after day glides along,

Watching while tears fall the thicker,
Choking the lullaby song.

Somebody, Vanderlng over
Lands far away from bis own,

Scents as of old the sweet clover
That grows bv the nl.l J..Long, to gu back and to uiinglo,
Aa In the dim days of yoro,

Willi those round the old cottage Ingle,
Tboeo who, alas are no more.

Somebody's prayers ar, asoonding
Ever for dear ones away,

Prayers that His bleasing'attrnding
May keep them from going astray t

Prayers that float nearer and nearer
Tho throne of the Father above,

And, reaching the ear of the Hearer,
Are answered in infinite lore.

Somebody's k is ended
Patient they wait now to go ;

Long have ihey failafully wended
Toilsome paths here below.

Soon the reward they'll be reaping
That to the faithful is given

"Well done ; some up 1" and be keeping
Watcb for somebody In Heaven.

ft. feral Horn,.

A CHRISTIAN NATION.

Wliilo nearly all tho civilized na-
tions ft tlio cnrtli aro tluimintr tlu
eliristmn naino, liow few aro willing
ui iiu gnvcrncu oy mo spirit op tlio
Ikwh of liint whom God has net upon
hi holy liill of Zion. To allix tlio nn.
pellntive CInistron Nation to any
earthly orgniii.ulion of government it
a misnontur; for Clirim liimnclf

Unit his kingdom in r.ot of this
world. A C'liriRtinn Nation must bo a
nnlion over wliiih Clirint presides in
liitt spiritual gnvernment. " His king-
dom is so diritinet from all tho king-
doms and nations of this world, that
except n man bo born again lie can-
not bco it : and except a man be born
of tlio wuler and nf tho Spit it ho can
not enter it, or no n cili.en ol it.
The new and epirilual birth which is
indicponsiblo to a perecplion of, or en-

trance into, tho kingdom of our God,
is not effected by blood, nor by tlio
will of man, but it iu of God. Jinn
cannot therclore resDlvo himself inin
it, nor run any nation ol the oarth, bv
li'ginlnlivcnnctnicnts, constittilo itself
a liirislmn JNnlion. ilio church of
the living God is in thescripturcH cull-

ed a ''Chosen Generation, a Royal
Priesthood, ft Holy Nation, a Peculiar
People j" btit till theso names clearly
imply that they aro chosen ol God in
Christ, as a seed that shnll bctvo hi in,
and be counted to him for n genera-
tion ; they being tho children which
God has given him, and which ho
stands pledged to rniso up at tho last
day. Their holiness is of God. Tho
Lord ishiniscll their Righteousness, as
ii is ni'iiicn, "Aim
is of mo, Buith tho Lord." Tho Hebrew
Nation, though n perfect Tlecncracy ,

was not n Christian Nation, for tho
Cliiiftian Church was not organized
until after tlio resurrection of Christ
from tho dead.

How preposterous then to talk of
uinkuijj tho Liiitcd Statoa a Christian
Nation by legislative onactnionts !

Aro thoHO religious fanatics who from
tho commencement of our nutionulity
have been so ardently striving to es-

tablish a hierarchy in our country,
willing to bo govcrnod thomsolvcs by
tho laws of Christ f Do they luvo
tiifir enemies, und do good to them
who deepilefully uso und pcrseeuto
them f Aro they ready to beat their
swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks? Ho thoy
indeed desire and breatho tho spirit of
penco on earth, and good will to man?
Whatever rony havo bt)."n their pro-
fessions, history brands Ihcm with
very opposite proclivities. Behold,
says God, yo fust for strifo and douttc,
and lo sniito with tho fist of wickoa-ness- .

Is not this the fast that Got!
approves, to Jooso tho bands of wick-

edness, to undo tho heavy burdens,
and to let tho oppressed go frco, and
that ye break every yoke 1 Is it not
to deal thy bread to the hungry, and
that thou bring tho poor Hint aro cast
out lo thy houso ? When thou secst
tho nuked, that thou cover him, mid
that thou hide not thyself from thine
own flesh ?

lmngino whnt kind of a Christian
Nation tho purilunio jthariscos would
make if they could carry out their
doaigns. Willi our National C'npitol
eon tnountuU v. till lliv luio of a pa
gan deity, and tho intorior ornament-
ed with the cod of war, and many
other emblems of tho idolulry of tho
people, with all manner ol corruption,
dishonesty in high and low places,
thirsting for blood, and ready to des-

troy ono anolhor. Yet, wondorful to
think, that by a complimentary inser-

tion of tho nnmo of God, of Christ, and
of a Christian KabbaHi, this tin defiled

country, with nil iU murdord, its
its suicides, its cilmo of every

conceivublo nnmo and typo, is to bo
transformed into a Christian Nation,
by legielutivo enactment.

As wo pass through our towns and
cities, how many magnificent temples
point their lolly spires up heaven wu i d,
inscribed to (St. Paul, St. John, fit.
Stephen, and many other imposing
n.imcs, In 'which not ono of those
saints would bo allowed to preach tho
doctrino of God our Savior, if Ihey
were hero in tho flesh, Whut splen-

did mockery, what garnished hypoc-ric- y

Tlio.so who would ns eugorly
stono tho prophets of our God, and
shod tho blood of tho ministers of
Chririt, as did their fathers tho proph-ol- s

and apostles in the duys of old,
still crave lo bo called a Christian Na-

tion, to lako nwny thoir ropronch.
But if it wero difTeront with us,

ovon if In truth wo could righteously
claim to bo tho most upright, virtu-
ous and blameless earthly nation and
poopfo on tho faco of tbo oarlb, still it
would bo aaorilogioDi, if not down-
right blasphemy, to assume the iv
orod name of Christian Nation. That
tho church of God is a christian na-

tion will not ho disputed) but it is so

'Lv.iir,.--.-- rr-

PRINCIPLE9,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29,
i ..

i , . , . , ... . .
uocuuse ii is mo spiritual only over
which Christ prosidca as tho hond.--H- is

subjects being born of Uod, pon-- i
sess tho spirit of Christ, and aro culled'
by his namo. Tint if anv man hnv
not tho spirit of Christ, ho is none of
nn, ana oonscqtientlt- - has no rk-h-t to
bo called by his namo. Tho laws of
CliriBt, by which all his spiritual sub
jects aro govornod, nro inapplicable to
wonuiy organizations.

If, for Instanco, tlio United Slates
wero a Christian Nation, none could
bo admitted iib citizens oxcopt they
wore born of tho Sniril. and on tint.
foHsiou of their faith regularly receiv-
ed into momborship as wero about
three thousand souls on tho day of !

pentiooau- - Al nlitmldnllthocilizftisr
Ho received by baptism, Ihero woild
bo no way to expel from titizcns'iip
or fellowship disorderly members tint
oy tlio use ol tho ax or halter.

ino ctiorts ol an aspiring clorgy lo
so chaugo our Constitution as lo niuko
thoir religious dotrinas a part of the
organ io luw, betrays a desire on their
pin t ior a union ol church and state
and the total abrogation of that lib-

erty of conscience which our fathers
intended to sccuro.to nil the citizens
of theso States throughout all time.

unoii human governments can rep
resent their aubjeeU at lha bur of
God, and relieve them from their per
eonal responsibility to tho eternal
Judgo, it will bo soon enough for
thorn lo dicluto by legislative enuct-mcn-

enforced by pains and penal-
ties, what shall lie their religious liiuli,
how, when and to whom they shull
pray, and at what altar they shall
kneel.

Porfect frocdom of conscience, and
tho liberty for every ono lo contend
for his fuith, from the pulpit and from
the pross, with protection to all in tho
full enjoyment of their religion, loaves
truth free to combat error, and covers
all the ground lawful for us .to occupy.

What if our noigbors do not wor-
ship ut our altar, or subscribe lo our
fuilh j and oven stipposo they profess
or pructico no religion at all; docs
that inlringo noon or intorfcro with
our rights t Certainly not. To God
alono they aro responsible. Surely
tho right is not given to any of us to

"Deal damnation round tho land
To raeh we deem Uod'a foe."

Tho unhallowed union of secular
and ccclcsinsticul power usurped by
men, has in no country or ago, from
tho days of Cuin, failed to drench tho
earili with blood. Lot us bo ware
Bannerol Liberty..

Sam Patch's Last Jump.
A correspondent of tho Now York

Commercial Advertiser writes; While
in Rochester a few days ago I met
Mr. Hebburd, an old resident of Gen-066C-

county, who suw Sum Patch
make his famous jump off (ioncssco
falls, 30 or 40 years ago. He suys
that jump day was a great day in
Rochester. Tho pooplej gathered for
miles around lo sco this iiitormitlenl
American jumper, as ho performed
nis last leal.

Sam Patch haJ previously jumped
over Niagara. Then, saying "somo
things enn be dono ns well as others,"
ho slashed around like Sergeant LVites
through tho western part of the Stuto
to back tin his proverb, liel'oro this
last jump, ho bought a big black bear
ol a circus man und led him over tho
turnpike to Rochester..

Tho morning of tho day cume.
Sam had arrived in town with the
black bear, and tho crowd rushed into
Rochester from miles around. Twolvo
o'clock wus the hour to jump to
jump 100 feet down down tho tcrri-bl- o

full into tho boiling caldron below.
A staging had boon built out over tho
wutor, and Sain appeared on tho stag-in-

dressed in a sailor', funey jacket.
His friends now took up a collec-

tion on tho shnro, while Sinn swung
his hat and said, after jumping him-
self, ho would return and throw I hp
beur over. Then, amid a douth-lik-

stillness, he rnn a few stops and gave
ono leap into tho nir and lull, cutting
tho hiisl, like a lead sinker, two hun-
dred feet Into tho seething whirlpool.
As ho left tho singing his body as-
sumed r.n nblitjuo position, his head
loremost, but above his lect. Aa ho
struck the water (hero was a dread-
ful silence, while tho populaco nwnit-o- d

with choking breath his reappear-
ance. Ono m inn lo, two minutes, threo
minutes, and no riirni of tho darinu
jumpor. Then tho ponplo act up a
lout! wail a long murmur of sorrow.

This was tho end of Sam Patch.
They say ho had hoen drinking dur-

ing tho morning, and failed to keep1
his fnot tatrotlior anil tiia body j,urj.n
dieular, as on previous occasions. .So

when ha struck tho water the breath
left his body, and ho was knocked
senscloss. A month or so afterward
they found his body away down below
Rockeslor, drilled upon tho rocks.

e

Tim Flea. When u flea, under a
niieroscono, is made to appear as large
ns an elephant, wo can nee all the
wondorful partis of its ('urination, and
are astonished to find that it tins a
coat of armor much moro complete
than ever warrior woro, Bud composed
of strong polishod platen, filled over
each other, each pinto liko n tortoiso-sliell- ,

and where thoy meet hundreds
of small quills project liko thoso on
tho back ol a poroupino or hodge-hog- .

There aro the arched nock, the bright
oyes, the transparent cases, piercers to
punctilio the skin, a sucker to draw
away the blood, six long legs, four of
which aro iolded on the breast, all
ready nl uny moment to be thrown
out with tremendous force for thul
jump which bothers ono when they
waul lo catch him, and at tlio end ol

each leg hooked claws, to cnnblo him
to cling on to whntovor ho lights upon.
A fjeii can jump n hundred limes its
own length, which is tho same ns if a
man jumped five hundred foot ; and
ho can draw a loud two hundred times
his own weight.

Tho Titusvillo rresi sayi: "An
prlntor iu East St. Louit

wanderod into a shoe shop in a fit ol
mental abborratlon and sot up sovoral
stioklulls of shoo pegs and took a proof
of his mattor in tho boot press ho fore
ho roalizod his awful bondilioo,"

REPUBLICAN
NOT MEN.

EVENTS OF THE YEAR.

JANUAIIY.
o. Riots In Now Orleans. Split in

tbo Legislature Tho Speaker, Cortor,
m romovoa.

,! James Fink, Jr., shot dead by
Edward S. Stokos.

9. Doath of Major-Con- . II. W. Uul- -

'cck, u. a. A ,
13. Duko of Persic-n- v dies at Nice.

' 17. Unvoillng of tho Franklin sluttio
in House Kqnaro by Professor
8. F. B. Jlorso.
' '12. Ccnornl Crant. on tho
tioh of tho Lnuisiiinn Slnto nntlu,riii,.y
difcota' tlio U. S. troops to interfero!
which r..

Decision of tho Supremo Court, U,
tnui all debts contracted prior to

the enactment of tho Logol Tondor
uct must be paid in coin if specially
contracted in Bitch.

23. Prof, Panormo usNassinutcd in
Brooklyn.

U. Acquittal of Mrs. Wharton in
Annapolis. Death of tho Gorman poet
Frana Grilloarzer, at Vienna. Sec
retary floulwoll Announces tho sus
pension of tho Civil Service Reform
bill.

25. G'on. Ewoll, of the Inte Confed
crate army, dies in. Maury Co.,Tonn.

20. Murder of Goo. W. Watson by
Mrs. Fanny Hydo, in Brooklyn.

27. A crazy Gorman tailor, Henry
iiopner, snoots nia own son In lirand
streot, Now York, nnd commilts sui
cido.

2!l, Passage of the now Congrctsion
al Apportionment bill.

FEBRUARY,

1. Congress, by a strict party voto,
approves of the Syndicate

2. Tho French National Assembly
rejects, uy a small minority, the prop
osition to chnngo ils sent from Ver
sailles to Paris. Death of Dawson,
tlio great ucrman actor.

8. Great excitement in London
about tho domnnds of tho United
Slatos in tho Aluhuma question. Pro-testo- f

England against indirect claims.
0. Oponing of tho British Parlia-

ment. Gladntono speaks against the
uemanus ol tho United Stales.

7. Death of Archhinhop Spalding of
naiiimoro. ueatu ol ex-U- . a. ."Senator
Grimes, of Iowa. Steamer Colorado
wrecked in tho Mersey.

8. Karl of Mayo murdered by a
convict at Por Blair, Andnmino Is-
lands. Tlio LcgiHluturo of Missouri
resolves to pay the old Slato debt in
paper money.

0. Pussago of Sumner's Civil Rii'hts
amondmonl in tho U. S. Senate. Tho
Amnosty bill rcjoctcd.

10. Mayor Hull of Now York, and
others indicted by the Oruiid Jo..- i.e. tit.. r ...?:..:..iu. iiiu unin'o oi
ibkos mo uuiy oil lrom ten and colleo.

23. orkingmcn's National Con
vention ut Columbus, Ohio. Judirc
Duvi6 nominated for the Presidency.
lemperanco .national Convention.
Judgo Black for President.

20. l ommericcmentol Mayor Hull s
trial boforc Judge Pally.

MARCH.

4. Presentation of iho Japanese Em-

bassy nt tho Wbito Houso.
0. Defeat of tho Mexican insur-

gents nt Zuealecas.
7. Franco pays Iho lourlh half mil-

liard to Germany.
10. Death of .Mnzziui, nt Paris.
11. The Erie Railroad oflleo taken

possession of by the English stock-
holders. General Dix elected Presi-
dent of tho company.

12. Election in New H';nipshiro :

Victory of tho Republicans.
11. Death of police olllcer Lain-brocli- t,

who was murdered by n rulllan
named Lavory, Declaration of tho
U. S. Government that it must insist
upon referring the indirect claims to
tho Geneva Arbitration. Passago by
tho French Assent lily of a law

the International.
20. Burning of tho Art Gallery iu

puKseldtirf.
2(1. Wild speculations in Erio shares,

which riso lo OS, but recede. Earth-
quake in lno county, California; 30
people killed.

30. Hurricnno in St. Louis.
APRIL.

2. Dealh of Professor Morse.
8. ' Earthquako in Antioch.
0. Death of Eraslus Corning at Al-

bany.
10. National Convonlion ofcolorod

men nl New Orlouns.
12. Burning of the stenmer Oceanic

at Cairo. 70 lives lost.
1G. Tlio U. S. Supremo Court de-

clares the intcrlci'onco of the United
Slates against polygamy in Utah as
unconstitutional.

iO. An nrmy trnin attacked by In-
dians nonr tho Texas frontier.

of a largo portion of Jeddo
by lire.

21. Messrs. Stovonson, Clino and
Du.ron murdered by a mob near Hol-dij- i,

Mo. Activo measures adoptod in
o pi i n ngainsl tho Curlist niovcinont.

0. 1 erriblo eruption of csuvius.
MAT.

. Liberal Republican Convonlion
niCineinnnti Opening of tho Slras- -

g Univor-sity- ,

!. Iloraco Greolev nnd B. Gratis
Iwiwn nominated for Prosidont nnd
Vfi'O President of tho United Slates.

II. Defeat of tho Carlists, who
into Franco.

fl. Niblo's Cardan, New York, do- -

nyeil by firo.
III. A second charier for Now York
y passed by iho Stalo Legislature.
i3. Butler's Amnosty bill passed.
11. Adjournment of tho New York
ilo Legislii'.nrrt.
15. Perry elected U. S. Senator
in Connecticut. Stalo Convention

ol Rochester.
117. Tho steamer "Tripoli" w rocked

ci the Irish coast.
(20. Poath of Sir Henry Lytton Mul-wo- r.

27. Death of Arch duchess Sophia
ol Austria, mothor of the Emperor.

20. Congress chnngva) tlio dny of
trie Louisiana olootion to the first
Monday in Novembor.

1. Death of James Gordon Bcnnott.
2. Doath of Charles Dover, the

English novolist. Poath of Gorslnck
or, tho grout travolor. '

1873. NEW

4. Doath of Marshal Vuillunt.
5. Republican Nulionnl Convonlion

at Philadelphia.
0. Nomination of Grant nnd Wilson.
14. Adjournment of tho Spuuihb

Cortes. A now Ministry forinod.
15. ' of tlio Geneva

Board of Arbitration. Workingmcn's
riots iu New York. Opening of (ho
lloston Penco Jubilee

19. Exclusion of indirect claims by
the Geneva Board.

25. Tho United Stales accept tho
decision of the Goiievu Commission.

27. Releaso of Dr. Hubbard from
iho Spanish prison.

treaty liitween prance and

territory.
JULY.

3. Opening of the International
Prison Convention nt London.

5. Destructive firo ut Constantino,
plo. 1,000 houses destroyed.

0. Groat mortality in Now York
City from Iho effects of tho heat:
1,500 persons died in tho week ending
Juiyo.

10. Domncratio National Conven
lion in Ballimoro, and indorsement of
tho Cincinnati nominees.

20. Assassination of Prosidont Bulla
of Peru.

AUGUST.

5. Adjournment of tho French As--

bombly to November.
0. Death of Dcvriont, the great Ger

man actor. ISurmngol .Nislinoi Nov-
gorod, tho Russian market town.

15. Burning of the steamer Bion- -

villo, from Now York to Aspinwall;
ai nvos lost.

19. Judgo Goorgo G. Barnard, of
Sew iork lound guilty by the High
lourt ol impoaclinicnl nntl deposed

21. Gon. Dix nominated for Gover
nor of Now York.

24. Burning ol tho Amorica ot Na-

gasaki.
au. steamer jyiclis snnlc whilo en

route to Piovidenco ; 40 lives lost.
SEPTEMBER.

7. Dr. Schooppo acquillcd of the
murder ol his mistress.

Doath ot Lewis pcuorboch, at
Nuremberg.

14. Close of tho Genova Conven
tion. United States obtuin fifteen
and a half millions of damages.

10. Death of King diaries XV. of
Sweden.

dO. First nnpoiirnnco of Lucca in
Now York. Acquittul of Lauru Fair
al ban f runcisco.

octo:ikr..
2. Death of Prof. Liobcr, in New

lork. Crisis in Wall slroet.
8. Republican victories in Ponnsyl

vania, Ohm. Indiana nnd JNehrusku
10. IXmlli ot H m. 11. Howard. -
18. Wreck of tho Pacilio Mail

Sleamer Guatemala on tho Mexican
coast.

15. Opening of tho first railroad in
Japan.

.1. 1 ho epizootic becomes epidemic
.suspension ol horse railroad travel in
?ow lorlf. J'.mporor W illiam, urbl
Ira tor in tho San Junn question, de
cides in favor of tho United Slates.

22. Burning of tho otoamor "Mis
souri, lirout loss ol lilu.

NOVUIilKU.

5. Presidential election. Success o:

tho Republican ticket.
U. Death ol Aleado, at 1 inl

adelphia.'
V IU. l.argo firo in Host on. 750

houses destroyed. Loss. $75,000,000
l.J. Severe gales in tho lialtio sou.
15. Evucuation of San Juan by tlio

llrilish.
10. Lordo do Tejuda elected Preti

dent of Mexico.
21. Pence between Brazil nnd tho

Argenlino Republic.
22. Jay Gould forces Chicago and

Norlh Western Railroad bonds from
83 to 230.

28. Burning of Linn Edwin's Thea
tre.

29. Doath of Iloraco Greeley.
DEC KM II til.

1. Tho French Ministry offer their
resignations, but withdraw them next
day. Stirring debates in tho Assem
bly.

Congress re assembled.
4. Funeral of Iloraco Greeley.

The Electoral Colleges deposit their
votes lor 1'residcnt. Governor Vt or.
moth, in violation of tho injunction of
Judgo I'uroll, doclures tlio rosulls ol
the cloction.

A. Judgo Durcll culls upon Federal
troops to onforeo Ins order--Wa- rd

Hunt of .New lork appointed U. S.
Judgo, in placo of Judgo Nolson, ro- -

signod Wreck of tho Pacific AIuil
Steamer Sucramonlo.

I. ...la. Jm.II ilutlduo OKIime
Govornor W'nvmouih Honry Rogers
oxctcuicu in urooKiyn.

7. Ministerial cliungo in franco.
9. Tho Louisiana Legislature con

venes. urinoulh impeuched. I inch- -

back declared Govornor.
10. Firo in tho Fifth Avcnuo Ho-

tel. 1 1 girls burned lo dentil.
12. Death of Edwiu Forrest the

tragedian.
17. Bismarck resigns as Prosidont

of tho Prussian Council.
20. Floods in England.
21. Tho French Assembly rosloros

the properly to tho Oilcans Princes.
23. linmiim's Circus, Grace Chapel

and oilier buildings, doRiroyed by tiro
in New York.

24. Great lire in Ccnlro street, Now
York. Loss of 7 lives.

20. Groat snowstorm in tho Middle
and Eastern States.

27. Voto on Local Option in Clear-fiel-

county. Majority of 480 against
liconfo.

An Ohio paper says: We nro glad
to boo that many (if our citizons nro
laying iu heavy supplies of com whilo
it is low for fuel. We find on experi-
ment that it is an excellent substitute
for both wood and coal, and nl tho
present prices there Is both economy
and comfort In its uso.

A Kansas man was arrostod for
carrying concealed weapons, recently.
On Ids person were found two navy
rovolvers, throe pocket-pistols- , a pair
nf brass knuckles and a sword cane.
They roloasod him when ho explained
that ho was only flttlnjr himself nn
tnr a visit In PI,,la.lnlr,l,T I
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Spinning aud Weaving.

i no arts oi ootn ispinriiiig nno
Weaving uro of very great antiquity,
and wero Known lo the .undents long
before the ti mo of Abraham Mummy
cloths, in n good Mato of pios.'rvation,
aro exhibited in tho BrilUh Museum,
mui wore woven moro than, three
thousand years ago. Thoy nro made
nf the finest linen, and for quality,
uavo never neon excelled, ikloro the
invention of modern machinery, spin
ning and weaving wero of a domestic
nai uro, ai d were. prominent features
of household economy. .Tho fiber,
veliftflwir nf fl.iv . r n.ii..n ..,
'issH out aim twiaiotl .,iul..lir da
by moans of a small upright whoel
that was part of tho furniture of ul- -

most every fjundy.
Spinning is ono of ihc primary arts,

and was dercloped by tho growth of
civilization. Tlio system in its first
crudo efforts is supposed to havo or-
iginated in India, and oven to this
day tho natives of this country excel
all others in tho fineness of their linen
threads, and tho luxurious elegance of
their soft nnd richly dyed carpets.

Tho Anglo-Saxon- s wero nl an early
day proficient iu domestio spinning,
both in wool nnd flax. In tho seventh
century tho undergarmonts, gowns
and stockings of tho higher classes
were made of fine linen. Before the
close of tho same century, tho ladies
of Great Britain bud attained such
excelle'nco in wcuving that they work-
ed gold und silver threads into linon,
after a pattorn traced on tho lubric,
and linen webs wero woven with shut-
tles filled with wool threads of purple

At a later period womon of all
grades woro accustomed to spin ; but,
from tho fact that iho unmarricd'oncs
wero moro fully oceupiod in this mun-ne-

wo havo dorived tho word "spin-
ster." History speaks of tho four
daughters of king Edward tho Elder
ns famous for their skill in spinning,
weaving, and ueedlo work. These
accomplishments procured for them
husbands distinguished us four of tho
first princes in Europe.

Tho spinning of both cotton and wool
by machinery was Bccured in process
of timo, and Ihc process has been of

scrvico lo mankind. On
account of the cohesion of tho fibers
of the flax, nnd the irregularity of the
throuds, which uro ill adapted tor spin-
ning, nntil a recent dato iho work of
spinning linen was almost entirely
performed by hand. Tho first tolera-
bly good results in mnchino spinning
wero nltained by tho brothers Girard,
of Paris, who wero quite successful in
tho undertaking uhout tho year 1810.

divivuitiwn, iiuivever, Deset tho
work, and it was never highly sue
cossful until sometime later. .

jjecus, in lorn bin re; L'undoo, in
Scotland ; and JJelfust, in Ireland, havo
tho credit of being tho first scuts of
tho linen trade, where tho spinning of
flax by roachirery reached a stato of
perfection li 1 lo short of thul attained
in co. tun and woolen It wus the re
sult of the early experiments in France,
however, that suggested to Jacouard
tho invention of his celebrated loom,
which has had tho effect of revolution
izing tho trade of tlio world.

Jiut, witu nil tho improvements
mado by modern science in Fiiiiiiiinej
nnu weaving, the quuiily ol hand-spu-

unu nund-wovo- linen rtill maintains
ils superiority ; nnd undcrlho present
system lace equal to old fashioned
point-luce- , pillow-luc- or drawn lace
connot ho man'ilacttired. Tho excel
lenco of this material bus greatly, do
torioratcd.

Tho Toronto Globe givos a luucliins
aecountol a lumcntabloncculentwhich
recently befel a flock of 1,000 Bhocp
at Peoru, in Upper Canada, whilo be
ing driven ovcra long covered bridge
5o0 foot nbovo hL'li-wat- level.
Whon about midway between shores
tho observed an open win
dow, nnd, recognizing hii destiny,
mndo a striko lor glory nnd tho grave.
vt lion ho reached tho sunlight he ut
onco appreciated his critical situation.
and, with n leg stretched toward each
cardinal point of the compass, he ut
tered a piuiniivo "Sin a: und de
scended lo his fate. Tho next eliecp,
and tho next followed, imitating the
gesturo nnd iho romark of the lender.
for hours it rained sheep. The ere- -

whilo placid stream was incarnadine
with the of moribund mul-
ton, and not until iho brief tail of the
last owo, as it disappeared through Iho
window, waved adieu to the wicked
world, did this melancholy movement
censo.

Tlio suit, mined or I'oland, it is sla
ted, uro the most beautiful and on the
largest scnlo in the world. Visitors
walk over four miles in tho lonrr open
gnllerios,and Ihero aro many that huvo
not boon ontorcd for years. Those gal-
leries undormino a wholo town, und
oro places of popular amusement.
whoro bands play, bulls are iriven. and
refreshments on ovory scalo muy be
had nt tho buffet. A splendid chnpol
is filled np in ono mine, where mass is
celebrated once a year. Tho coilinge,
walls, etc., nro nil cut nut of tlio solid
glittering, greenish suit.

Yankee civilization, ns reviowed by
nn Indian. A Piute hiave loafini;
uround Curson City Nevada, is the
owner of a dog which he has named
"Yankeo," und thus explains his rea
sons thcrolor! "While man all timo
dg talk : cot heap mad; all timo run
around : want to fiirht heap d n
fool ; him f Wmkfe) all samo"-nointii- iL'

to tho dog.

An inebriated stranger precipitated
himself down tho depot slairs, and, on
striking tho landing, reproachfully
Apostrophized himself willi : "If you'd
been a wanting to come down slairs,
w hy'n Jthundor didn't yon any so, you
wooden-heade- old fool, an' I'd come
with you an' showed yon tho woy."

Near Muscatine, Iowa, on Monday,
a eloign, filled with ladies and gen.
llemon, ran oft" a bridge and tumhlod
on tho ice, flftoen foot below. Miss
Binsoe Was Instantly killod, and two
men, named Thomson and Rats, were
seriously iniurod. Several othnra

J badly bruised.

Two Strings to Your Eg- -

f

I am always wrry for a mnn tbat
knows bow to do but one thing. I
have seen many such men. I gavo
ten dollars to ono who could speak
and writo five or six languages, trans-lut- o

bcautfullj. ; but in tl.u middlo of
a hard winter ho could not get a liv-
ing. 1 lemeinbiT another man who
hud piou-.-bc- twenly-fiv- e yoar till
his throat, luiltd jiiin, und ho used la
go ivund looking very blue and sad,
until people pitied hlin und made littlo
donation parlies lor him, hecnaso hq,
was good for nothing except to preach.
I know a lady oncu that had taught
schuol for ttvcnly years, till she wus a
poor, nervous, hiokon-dow- woman,
und really didn't know how lo make
n dress fur herself. I know u man
that wants to keep More, und ho sits
with his thumb in his mouth wailing
for a s'.oro to come lo him lo bo kept.
I heard of u. minister who, when his
pooplo gavo him u horso and buggy,
hud to wait for the deacon's wiloto.
come over nnd show him how to har-
nessfor ho didn't know tbo bit from
tho crupper. (Now boys pnd .girls,
every reul man should know how lo
do things lUciably well.
Every wise farmer linn a principal
crop; but ho always puts in a liulu
something clso, thul, if his touin
crop fails, ho will havo something to
live nn. Don't curry all Jon fiHir in,. WkeU . Dou't turry all your-mone- y

in ono pocket. If you want
to get along right well, learn one sort
of work to get a living by, nnd all
sort of work to gel alung with when,
your ono soil gives out.

At West Point, where they take
hoys and teach thorn to be perfect
holdiers, they havo lo learn, umong
other things, to cook and make bread,
und make their own beds, and do Uicir
own sewing, nnd swoop, und dost ;

you know, u sailor or a soldier
never knows where his duty niay call
him, and ihe man w ho knows how to
do tho most thirgs is the best sailor,
tho best soldier that is to say, tho
most of a man. I never saw n woman
do a man's work handily, but 1 liked
hor all tho hotter for it. And
never saw a man do a woman's work
neatly; but I thought the more of
him for you see that work is some-
thing that needs lo bo done; and ho
who knows how to do most will havo,
the best chance to make money, or

'

which is better still, make himself feel
liko a useful man. For, you sco, if 4
man fools thut ho is of no uso in tho
world except to bo a bug in a crack,
and if tho crack widens be scared aud
drop, or if iho crack closes bo piuchod,
ho is alwuys anxious about tho crack
for fear that something is going to
happen, And that ho will bo out iu tho
cold or else jammed. Such a man can
never bo happy, bucauso he can novor
feel that ho amounts to much. But if
a man fools Hint, if ho cannot mako
shoes ho can curry horses, lay side-
walk, rukc stones out of tho road, or
spado in tho garden, or take cap of
sick folks, or scour old coats, be is al-
ways sni p ho can do someting. Thut
man will noyc-- feel Beared.

So, then, whnt do you say, boys f
Suppose hereafter you do as tho cadets
do ut Wost Point make vonr own
beds cvory morning till yon can do it
better than your own mother can.
And girls, do you learn to harness a
horso till jou can do It as quickly us
your brother. And hoys, learn how
to inulio brciid j an. f;iilo Icnm liow
to blmrpon a knife and Yhittlo, nnd
drive nails without splitting the board;
und boys, learn how to bom towuls,
run stocking heels, and patch you awn
trou sors ; and girU, learn to greaso
bools und wugon wheels, to lay shin-
gles, and e.iso the doors when they
stick. Kocp your eyes nnd cars wido
open. Learn to do all sorts of work.
And, my word for it, voa will grow
hearty and plump, handaomo und
!inrpy- -

What Cams of a Tomboy. Miss
Martha Knight is a girl
w ho was born in Lioblon, aud very
curly in lifo mortified her pn rente nnd
their friends by being that childinh
feminino monstrosity called a "Tom-
boy." Sho cared nothing for dolls
and miniuturo housekeeping, like oth-
er little girls, but wanted gimlets und
augers, and saws und hatchets, und
nails and lumber to work with. In-
stead of learning to sew on dulla'
clothes, sho made sleds nnd wagons
and kites for her numbecull brothel's,
and she fiuully becume a wondor of
mechanical genius. Her taste ran
that way, aud her friends concludod
lo let it go whon they found they
could notstopit. MissMarthaKnlght,
being pour, wont into a paper-ha- g

manufactory to earn her livelihood,
Of eo ti rso such a girl could not stay
ut homo und urouo nwny her lifo ut
tho family fireside. She went to work
like a man, nnd has now bocomo fa-

mous and the; pride) of tho old folkn.
She has won the distinction of being
the first female invontor thut ever re-
ceived a patent lor a complete inven-tio-

ut Washington. Her invention
is a mnchino fur making paper hog.
Several attempts had previously been
mndo in this direction by men of me-
chanical genius, nnd nil had failed.
This "Tomboy" bus now dono it, and
inude a success I'nniJod tho drew
her plans, and sho superintended the
putting up of tho machinery at Am.
Iierst, Muss. It works well, aud hor
everlasting fortuno is mude.

Bk r.iiu.r. Long speeches, long lot.
tors, long communications, aro out nf
plnco in those stirring times. We
havo a whole world's news to look
after, and put in ordor for our readers
over night. Remember that, kind
o.irrospondents and contributors.
Avoid pnrontlicsis. Drop the wmi.
colons altogether! Make the spare
between the poriods as brief us posrii.
bio. Shako out tho ndjoclivcs without
reserve Sacrilioo Iho pet metaphors.
Bo not led nway by the lovo of an.
tilhosU, or allilorulioii. Be clear and '

crisp, nnd patient, alike in your in yeo
men, eulogies, and recommendations.
Think ol Iho Lord's Prayer, and then
of tho awful substitute served up by
sensation mongers in too ninny pul-
pits. Whut flights of lawdry rhotorie,
nnd vtfleys ol expletives; what end-
less repetitions of tedious details,
weary und disgust tlio hearer. It is
frightful tn think of tho time wasted
by theso self parading petitioners and
long winded intliters of many headed
sermons. Lifo is too short, loo full of
cares nnd duties, to ho thrown nway
thus. Tho bost utlviee, iho brightest
wit, tlio deepest-wisdo- como ever iu
small pnekugos. Won (Jtobe.

Tho St. Louis Journal says : "A
young man came into tlio ofllce of this
pnper yostord.ly with a mnnueript
poom. It begun with 'The snow, the
snow, the benuliful snow.' His friends
may get the body by applying at tho
bnaomonl ard paying lor the dry
goods box containing the remains of
tho deceased." '


